WELCOME

Order of Service

April 12, 2020

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL TO WORSHIP & PRAYER
SONG

“Christ the Lord Is Risen Today” (acapella)
THE IMPOSSIBLE IS POSSIBLE

SERMON
INVITATION

No. 563
Bill Platt

“Have You Any Room For Jesus” (acapella) No. 465

OFFERING
OFFERING PRAYER
COMMUNION /PARTAKING OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
SONG SERVICE
CLOSING PRAYER

Today’s radio broadcast is sponsored by
The Knapp, Smith and Dade families
in loving memory of
Robert Knapp and Tessa Smith.

Weekly Church Calendar
SUND
SUNDAAY A pril 12
10:30am

Worship Service - Please listen to 97.5 KMEM/
KNMO or go to the First Christian Church of
Nevada facebook page.

ALL Other Chur
vities ar
Churcc h Acti
Activities
aree Canceled until fur ther notice
notice..

Ways to Gi
Givve: Online at www.fccnevada.org/give; from your phone at
www.fccnevada.org/give; or by check by mail.

As we celebrate our Lord’s resurrection, may we sense the joy of the
first witnesses to the risen Christ.

T he Impossib
le is PPossib
ossib
le
Impossible
ossible
Luke 24:25-27, Luke 24:33-34
ue! T he Lor
ppear
ed
and saying, “It is tr
true!
Lordd has risen and has aappear
ppeared
to Simon.”

Ho
w do wwee bbuild
uild our belief
How
belief??
1 ) _________________________ (vs 6, 8) Then they
remembered his words.

vidence
T he book of Luk
vidence
Lukee rings with the eevidence
vidence.. We ha
havv e the eevidence
le
luding the rresur
esur
tha
including
esurrr ection of
thatt God does the impossib
impossible
le,, inc
Jesus from the dead.

2 ) _________________________ (vs 12) Peter,… he wwent
ent
aw ay, wwondering
ondering to himself wwha
ha
ppened.
hatt had ha
happened.

There is a world spirit which has existed ever since man revolted
against God. We may call it some technical name such as humanism or
or
ld. It is the spirit of antilaw,
simplyy the spirit of the wwor
orld.
rationalism, or simpl
and antilaw of a very special kind, antilaw in revolution against God
Himself. It is characterized by man putting himself at the center of
everything, making himself the standard of value. This is why we call this
spirit of revolution against God humanism.1

3 ) _________________________! (vs 34) “It is tr
ue
true
ue.. ”

Luk
Lukee 1:1-4 (HCSB) Many have undertaken to compile a narrative about
the events that have been fulfilled among us, 2 just as the original
eyewitnesses and servants of the word handed them down to us. 3 It
also seemed good to me, since I have carefully investigated everything from the very first, 4to write to you in an orderly sequence, most
honorable Theophilus, so that you may know the certainty of the
things about which you have been instructed.

4 ) _________________________ (vs 38-39) “…a ghost
does not have flesh and bones, as you see I have.”
_______________________________ of verification
(vs 41-43) he asked them, “Do you have anything here to eat?”
5 ) ___________________________ (vs 45) Then he
opened their minds so they could understand the Scriptures.
6 ) __________________________ (vs 48) …
…but stay in
the city until you have been clothed with power from on high.

Luk
Lukee 1:34 (HCSB) Mary asked the angel, “How can this be, since I have
not been intimate with a man?”
Their unbelief:
Luke 24:11
Luke 24:12
Luke 24:17
Luk
er
w
Lukee 24:37 T he
heyy wwer
eree star tled and frightened, thinking the
theyy sa
saw
a ghost.
Luke 24:41

(Footnotes)
1
Schaeffer, F. A. (1982). The complete works of Francis A. Schaeffer: a Christian worldview
(Vol. 3, p. 53). Westchester, IL: Crossway Books.

